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Road Roundup
By Mike Lindblom

Hope everybody had a safe Memorial Day. This day is much more
than the unofficial start of summer. We take the day to honor all who
served and especially those who sacrificed everything for all of us.

I’d like to take this time to thank everyone who attended the 2022
Swing into Spring last month. The weather didn’t cooperate but
overall, it was a good event with quality networking and we were able
to add to the scholarship fund.

Again, I especially want to thank our generous sponsors. We would
not be able to have events like this without their support.

Upcoming Events

June 21, 2022
Marijuana and the Workplace
Free Webinar

August 18, 2022
LBM Market Watch
Webinar

September 22, 2022
Sunflower Shootout
Mayetta, KS

On May 12th our partner association, Northwestern Lumber kicked off the 2022 Market Watch Series. Our very
own Brett Thorne served as moderator. The webinar was very informative, and we had approximately 20 MLA
members attend. The date of the next webinar will be August 18th. To register just contact me at
mike@themla.com or any other MLA staff member at (800) 747-6529.

With the completion of the education season and the Swing into Spring event, I will be hitting the road to see
members and prospects alike. I hope to see as many of you as possible. I hope everyone has a great June and
if you find yourself traveling, please be safe.

https://go.zywave.com/MarijuanaandtheWorkplace_Registration.html?_cldee=nC8yBCIl6iFyGNNrwZ1Qhx9-ZCRsDQyKE0pdpCfvzShg1YVflKZ5vxAo92WBV41t&recipientid=contact-e4cca25c23d4e61180cf00505690fa2f-56bd6c4730a94dc2bdf2f1a24dfab930&esid=288590e1-63db-ec11-8130-00505690fa2f
https://www.themla.com/index.php?option=com_jevents&task=icalrepeat.detail&evid=53&Itemid=115&year=2022&month=05&day=12&title=lbm-market-watch&uid=490bd56911edd14029f6068de99ded48
https://www.themla.com/index.php?option=com_jevents&task=icalrepeat.detail&evid=52&Itemid=115&year=2022&month=09&day=22&title=sunflower-shootout&uid=8f5f0e0e20126025560cc46d4c02859c
mailto:mike@themla.com
https://mala.memberclicks.net/online-learning
https://go.zywave.com/MarijuanaandtheWorkplace_Registration.html?_cldee=nC8yBCIl6iFyGNNrwZ1Qhx9-ZCRsDQyKE0pdpCfvzShg1YVflKZ5vxAo92WBV41t&recipientid=contact-e4cca25c23d4e61180cf00505690fa2f-56bd6c4730a94dc2bdf2f1a24dfab930&esid=288590e1-63db-ec11-8130-00505690fa2f
https://mala.memberclicks.net/assets/docs/Education/Registration_Forms/MLAMarketWatch_august 2022.pdf
https://oecscomply.com/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.federatedinsurance.com/posts/risk-mgmt-focus/drive-safer?utm_campaign=2022-association-ads&utm_source=federated&utm_medium=web-ad&utm_term=drive-safe__;!!Of-lB-0!iDz6vOMH1T9XFKicY8-G23biizkU9LthHvCvCfJp234O2d5s_bVgj7vQdYZNVY8%24


Industry Training Available Online

Whether you are onboarding a new employee or helping an existing employee expand their knowledge and
skills, MLA has the training for you. This includes a NEW online learning platform - FOUNDATION.

Foundation is an online learning management system (LMS) designed specifically for the building materials
industry. On our platform, you will find a growing catalog of courses you can take to improve your knowledge of
different facets of the industry. Members of MLA will receive a discounted rate on all courses by selecting your
membership affiliation when registering employees.

CURRENT COURSES:
Introduction to Building Material Sales Series
Basic Estimating/Blueprint Take-off 
Onboarding Employees Series

COURSES DEBUTING SOON!
Delivering Top-Notch Customer Service
Forklift Safety Training

The Foundation team is developing a full catalog featuring courses on a wide variety of topics for those in the
building materials industry. Whether it deals with sales, safety, finances, or fraud prevention, we commit to
delivering topics designed to help you do business better.

Get Started PDF             Go to MLA’s Foundation

Swing Into Spring Gets Wet But Fun Had By All!

Although the weather conditions were less than ideal, the 2022 Swing into Spring hosted by MLA and the
Missouri Activities Committee at Margaritaville Lake Resort in Osage Beach, MO took place May 3-5, 2022.

This annual event kicked off with a Board of Directors meeting on May 3, 2022, where members of the board
and staff addressed association business and began plotting the organization’s path for 2022-23. Membership
continues to improve with MLA’s penetration rate inching closer to 35% while member engagement also
continues to rise via participation in MLA’s annual events, educational programs, and webinars. The Board set
a new path forward for the team that includes additional membership growth and greater opportunities for
members to learn and network. More details on upcoming plans will be released soon.

Wednesday started with the annual bass fishing tournament. 33 members loaded
onto guided fishing boats for a morning on Lake of the Ozarks. Although a little chilly
– and very busy on the water due to the Major League Fishing Tour wrapping up their
4-day event – most members came back to the docks with live wells full of fish. The
competition was fierce with the team of Joe Grygiel & Neil Helfer (Chic Lumber) and
John Brown of Beyers Lumber taking home the top team prize with a 5-fish bag
weighing in at 13 pounds 5 ½ ounces. 2nd place in the team competition went to the
team of Adam Hendrix & Greg Shafer of Chic Lumber with a 5-fish bag weighing in at
12 pounds 1 ounce. The annual Big Fish award came from the final fish weighed. The
top prize went to Bob Brown of Moscow Mills Lumber with a weight of 5 pounds 1
ounce.

The weather rolled in on Wednesday evening forcing the annual Corn Hole Tournament Indoors. 40 players
paired off and went head to head in a double-elimination tournament. After 4 hours of board shots and hole-
outs, the team of Joe Grygiel & Neil Helfer of Chic Lumber – does anyone see a pattern here? – took 1st place.
The championship rounds were played following dinner. Members enjoyed a wonderful meal and were thanked
for their support with tables full of door prizes.

Unfortunately, the weather that rolled through the area throughout the week and planned for Thursday brought
a cancellation to the annual golf tournament. At the recommendation of the course and the resort, MLA
regretfully canceled the event – scheduled for 94 players – as the course was saturated and the threat of cart-
path only play would’ve made for a long, slow day.

Although the weather did MLA zero favors, the event was a great success raising funds for the association's
efforts and the Missouri Scholarship Fund!

MLA would like to thank the Board of Directors, the Missouri Activities Committee, its members, and all of the
generous sponsors who graciously supported the 2022 Swing into Spring!

Plans are already in place for a 2023 event at Margaritaville Lake Resort. The next annual event will take place
on September 22, 2022, at Firekeeper Golf Club when members will join together to support MLA, the Kansas
Activities Committee, and its scholarship fund at the 2022 Sunflower Shootout Golf Event! We hope to see

https://www.foundationlms.org/mla
https://mala.memberclicks.net/assets/docs/Education/MLAFoudnationGettingStarted.pdf
https://www.foundationlms.org/mla


everyone in Mayetta, KS, or on the road soon!  

Marijuana and the Workplace
Complimentary Webinar from Federated Insurance

Tuesday, June 21, 2022 (12:00 PM Central) | Advance registration required
 
It can be tricky to keep up with the fast-changing landscape of marijuana in the
workplace. Join us as we demystify the complex intersection of marijuana legal
reform and safe, productive workplaces. In this webinar, we’ll discuss:
 

Medical marijuana workplace issues
Off-duty use
Corrective action
Simple steps your organization can take to refresh its existing tools and policies

Who should attend?
Human Resources Professionals
Risk Managers
Managers
Supervisors

MLA Sunflower Shootout
Supporting MLA & the Kansas Lumber Dealers Scholarship Fund
September 22, 2022
Prairie Band Casino & Firekeeper Golf Club, Mayetta, KS

Join us in Mayetta and enjoy an afternoon of golf at one of Kansas’s best golf courses! Rolling
fairways and bent grass greens welcome golfers of all skill levels for an afternoon of
networking. Dinner – and a trip to the casino if that is your thing – will follow the annual event.

*Our 2021 event broke a record for attendance at the Sunflower Shootout and we look forward to an even
larger event in 2022!

Click HERE for registration details.

Proceeds from these events support MLA’s mission and also support high-school & college youth
seeking construction and/or LBM degrees. Each year, the Missouri & Kansas Fund(s) award
scholarships to students seeking careers in our industry!

Employee Hygiene Issues Approach?
From Federated Insurance

Question
We have a newer employee who doesn’t appear to be bathing. It is a touchy situation, but the manager came
to me and asked what he should do. He directly supervises the employee and is open to talking to him but
wanted guidance on the best way to approach the situation.
 
Answer
It is acceptable for an employer to have a policy about cleanliness and personal hygiene in the workplace, and
to have conversations with or potentially discipline employees that are not adhering to this policy. If an
employee’s hygiene is disrupting the workplace or making it difficult for other employees to complete their work,
an employer may discuss the issue with the employee.
 
Go to www.federatedinsurance.com to read the entire answer.

https://www.themla.com/index.php?option=com_jevents&task=icalrepeat.detail&evid=52&Itemid=115&year=2022&month=09&day=22&title=sunflower-shootout&uid=8f5f0e0e20126025560cc46d4c02859c
https://www.federatedinsurance.com/posts/HR-question-of-the-month/2022-05-employee-hygiene-issues-approach?_cldee=_eWOxitE1xKDJ-qvjzHGfvJpt0r2NZZBF61RQcOfsVxcw0GWZoZr6VwQmwSf7Tsg&recipientid=contact-01df9d0a7641eb11812300505690fa2f-43a487206ded47a1af2a789b0ca35021&esid=813bbf42-f4d5-ec11-812f-00505690fa2f


Protecting Workers from Exposure to Extreme HeatProtecting Workers from Exposure to Extreme Heat

Temperatures are rising and summer work is on the horizon. Under OSHA law, employers are responsible for
providing workplaces free of known safety hazards which includes protecting workers from extreme heat.

OSHA recommends that employers establish a heat illness prevention program and take the following steps to
protect workers who are exposed to high temperatures:

1. Provide workers with water, rest, and shade.
2. Allow new or returning workers to gradually increase workloads and take more frequent breaks as they

acclimatize or build a tolerance for working in the heat.
3. Plan for emergencies and train workers on prevention.
4. Monitor workers for signs of illness.

OSHA has provided employers with resources to combat heat-related illness. For more information, click
HERE.

In Memoriam - Lowell Littrell
March 3, 1945 - May 19, 2022

Long-time MLA member, Lowell Littrell, owner of Bethany Building Center, has passed away. Lowell was
dedicated to the industry and to his community. Our sincere condolences to the Littrell family.

You can read the full obituary HERE.

Program Spotlight: Business Forms & Calendars

Town parade or festival around the corner? Want to thank your
loyal customers for doing business with you? Do you want the
best swag to promote your business?

How is your inventory of order tickets and/or purchase order
tickets?

Order your business forms and promotional products from MLA
and save!

We order over 5 million business forms, business cards, calendars, etc. every year for our members and can
save you money! Likewise, we have connections with some of the largest promotional product vendors in the
country whose prices can rarely be beaten. Need something quickly, let MLA help!

June Special: New orders receive 15% off the initial order. Re-orders save 10%.

Calendars: Order calendars by June 30th for extra savings!

Contact Diane Sass for a no-obligation quote today at info@themla.com or (800) 747-6529.

CLASSIFIED ADS

For Sale: Scott County Lumber – Scott City, KS
After 130 straight years (since 1892) of profitable sales, Scott County Lumber, Scott City, KS is For Sale.
Owner is retiring. Superb Location with 250 feet of frontage along US Highway 83 (next door to Wendy's
Restaurant). Includes land, buildings, equipment, and inventory.

https://www.osha.gov/heat-exposure
https://www.bethanyclipper.com/obits/lowell-jay-littrell/
mailto:info@themla.com


Owner would be willing to stay on for a few months during transition if needed.
For tax reasons, the closing of the sale would have to be completed on or after January 1, 2023.
For more financial information or to inquire about sale, please contact Gerald at (620) 872-5334.

Read full details HERE.

For Sale: Lincoln Building Supply – Lincoln, KS
Single store operation for sale in Central Kansas. This well-established hometown building supply store has
maintained a long history of lasting relationships with its customers. They are committed to excellent customer
service and offer an extensive range of quality products and services. In addition to lumber and all types of
building supplies, they also offer animal feed and supplies, gardening and plants, paint, hunting and fishing
gear, window repair, gluten-free foods, Black Rifle coffee, gifts of all kinds, and much more! Primary customers
are farms and ranches, construction contractors, and homeowners.

Owner asking $725,000 for business, land & equipment.

Interested parties asked to contact Tim at (785) 658-5872.

Read full details HERE.

What News Do You Have?

What's happening in your area? Is there an industry event, company or employee milestone, or even a
business tip you'd like to share with your fellow members? Send them our way! We are always looking for
meaningful content to include in the newsletter. You can send your news to melanie@themla.com. Thank you.

www.themla.com    

https://mala.memberclicks.net/classifieds
https://mala.memberclicks.net/classifieds
mailto:melanie@themla.com
https://www.themla.com/
https://www.facebook.com/midamlumber
https://twitter.com/MidAmLumbermen

